
and detonated in an elfort to clear
them.

Nesbilt was matterof lact about
his rcle in the war.

''Were going lo need a lol ol
l)ridges going over a lol of holes
he said, gesLunng al  a low ot
hinqed, 60-fool bridges silling In
the-sand. Eventually. they would
be mounted on caniers which will
Dlace them on the battlelield
'  In lheory, lhe €ngin€ers are nol
expecled lo breach obsla(les unlrl
rrlanlrv or armor has secured ll'e
area. B'ut th€ory can count Ior little
in the prachce ol war'

''l m a little anxious righl now, a
little scared. l m anxious to get it
don€. co home, '  he added. " l
th'nk aiybody oul here would be
loolish to say we re nol scared

Belween lear and the work ol
DreDarinq his equiprn€nl,  Nesbit l
iouird t imp lor dr\ersion i rr  Saudi
Arabia - the country nusrc coLrnc
down on Arrned Forces Radio

"We gel live hours of country (a
da\ )  l rere. ard in GermanY $e rc
hrikv to qet on"," h€ said So we
nri8ht tu<i pul down roots hele '

Of course. Nesbitr was Jokrng,
and so was specialhl Creg Jolley' a
24-yeaFold San Anlonio natrve .

"Wele iust going out to PlaY 'n
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anxi(rus, ready
for ground war
BY JoHN MFrruN
OF THE HOUSTON POSI STAFF

EASTERN SAUDI ARABIA - Army sp€cialist
Lee Sweningeon ol Houston is thinking nlore
about his wi[e, Aloma, and his !0-monlh-old son.
Eric, lhese days.

That's nol surydsing.
The 22-year-old is part of an Army engineer

company lhal is headrng north lo do some of the
mo6l dangerou3 work in th€ Persian Gult war

Their iob: to cl€at the way through lraqi de-
lenses during the expected allied land assaull into
Kuwait that is expected to come aiy day no\ .

ThouSh lhe memory of his young larnily
weighs heavily on his mind, the competing
ihought of geltinE on wilh the iob al hand bas, in
a way, sqambled Sweningsons feelings.

"l dotl't know ' I teel excited and scared atr
al lhe same time. It's a strange {eelhlg," Swen-
ingson said Thursday. "Basically. I tust want to
get it over wilh. 30 il il comes quick, thst's all lhe
b€tt€r lor me."

Sweningson's unit ariv€d in Saudi Arabia lrom
Cemany about threr weeks ago. Since lhen, the
war \,vith kaq har progressed lo lhe point that
there is now continous talk ol the starl of a
groond war and the iob that will need to be done.

"What ve do b put in and clear ob6lacles. like
mine lields and wire fence, stufl like that,'.said
Sweningson. lobbing a lootball with a gfoup ol
olher soldiers. "We're probably going to gct a lot
of work in- A lot ol work."
. Stafl Sgt. Richard N€sbitt, 33, oll"ubbock oper
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